Park Hill South - PIMB Meeting
Meeting Minutes for 2018-2019
Sept. 10, 2018
Next Meeting:
October 8, 2018 6:30PM
________________________________________________________________________________________
I. Board Reports
The PHS PIMB meeting was called to order at 6:30 PM PIMB President Lisa Uhrmacher
Introductions were made around the room.
Treasurer’s Report stated that we have received 87 PIMB memberships (optional). Over 60 students are still
needing to pay PHS partial or full Marching Band fees (required). Emails will continually be sent to collect
these fees.
Mr. Gillespie reported that the Marching Band has begun to learn the 3rd movement for the show. PO’s came
in to purchase prop supplies.
Mr. Boyd reported that 7th grade instrument try-out night was successful and students were handed out
assignments today. If you have used instruments you want to sell, let Mr. Boyd know ASAP because students
have one week to secure their instruments. 8th grade is working on All-District auditions (November 3 at
Liberty HS). Help sessions will be available during intramurals and high school students are encouraged to
come help middle school students for A+ hours. Jazz Band has been approved for a trip to Chicago, April 1114. Fundraising will be important at Capp Night. This year Capp Night will have a headliner - a former PHSD
student- and his wife will be featured! Capp Night is scheduled for the Monday before Thanksgiving, Nov 19.
Mrs. Wagoner reported that Campus Band has a couple of seniors in the class and they are working in music
for the upcoming concert with Jazz Band, Oct 23. Symphonic Audition sign-ups have been posted. Auditions
will take place of Marching Band rehearsal Tues, Sept 18. Judges will be hired for blind auditions. Students
are allowed to practice during tutorial, however, students need to obtain passes. Music cuts have been posted
on Schoology.
II. Committee Reports
LMS representative- possible fundraisers for the 8th grade Six Flags trip in May - Krissy will check with
McDonald’s McTeacher Night and Chipotle.
Hospitality: Kristin Harris and Mylinda Scott are co-chairing. Symphonic Auditions will need food for the
helpers/judges at from 5-5:45. Auditions will occur from 6-9:15PM. Hospitality will also need to plan for pizza
in Springfield for the upcoming Festival.
Uniforms: Mary Jane Stone is chairing. This Friday is the first football game performance in full uniform - bins
will be available to help with missing pieces. Students should wear their white show shirt and shorts
underneath bibbers.
Concert Clothing Collections: Kim Close (Matheson) will be collecting and maintaining a bin for extra “black
on black” concert attire. Collections will be available during parent\teacher conferences. Donations of black
long sleeve shirts, pants and shoes would be appreciated to help with last minute support of students needing
help with clothing.

PHSD Marching Festival: Tom Harris is chairing this large event scheduled for Saturday Oct 13. Job
responsibilities will be split between PHHS and PHS. PHS is scheduled to perform at 9PM as an exhibition
band. Volunteer sign-ups will be sent out soon - one for parents, one for students to volunteer to help earn
lettering hours. PHS volunteer hours will be in the morning/early afternoon. The festival has grown and now
includes a “finals format” so each band will have an opportunity to perform twice. The festival will be
approximately 10 hours long.
Senior Night: Kelly Henry is chairing. Senior night is Oct. 19. Seniors and their parents (Band, Guard and
Cheer) will be honored pre-game at the football game (Football players will be honored at halftime). A gift,
flowers and senior boards will need to be organized. Mrs. Wagoner will discuss with seniors their desire for
senior boards - each family is responsible for their own board. There are 27 seniors this year.
Capp Night: Dawn Cornelius and Krissy Ringo will co-chair. Capp Night is a Jazz Band event and fundraiser.
It is scheduled for Monday, Nov 19. Sub-committees include: setup/cleanup, fundraisers, dessert
bar/capp/coffee, fedora sales, programs, and table reservations.
Spirit Signs: Will be set out the week of All District Auditions.
Marching Props: Tom Breshears is heading up props. He is working with others to build 5 “Merchant boxes”.
Fabric is being collected by Katie Ervin for decorating the drum major towers.
III. Upcoming Events
Sept 14 - Home Football Game
Sept 15 - Sat PHS Field Rehearsal
Sept 18 - Symphonic Band Auditions
Sept 22 - Homecoming Parade
Sept 28 - Homecoming Football Game
Oct 6 - Valhalla Marching Festival - Springfield MO
Oct 8 - PIMB Mtg
Oct 12 - Possible Comm Performance
Oct 13 - PHSD Marching Festival - District Stadium
Oct 18 - Mock Auditions for Districts
Oct 19 - Senior Night Football Game
Oct 20 - Festival Of Champions - Warrensburg,MO
Oct 23 - Campus and Jazz Band Concert
New Business:

PIMB Board for the 2018-2019 School Year:
President: Lisa Uhrmacher
Vice President: Kelly Henry
Treasurer: Amy Slaughter and Katie Wolfe
Secretary: Krissy Ringo
The meeting was adjourned at 7:30 PM
Respectfully submitted by:
Krissy Ringo, PHS PIMB Secretary, 2018-2019

